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Toylor University hos received

notice from the United Stotes Atomic Energy Commission thot o new reseorch controct is being oworded

io the college for reseorch in the field of genetics, President B. Joseph Mortin
Senior invesiigotor for the proiect

will be Vido G. Wood, Associote

hos onnounced.

Professor

of Biology"

The purpose of the new reseorch progrom is to study the effects of rodiotion on the

the fruit

life

spon

of

fly.

"Longevity ond the foctors offecfing
fessor Wood

it hove long been o source of interest ond reseorchr" Pro-

stoted. Physicol ond biologicol fqciors reloting to life

spon ore

interdependent. With

our increosing use of rodiotion ond our oworeness of its presence in our world todoy, its effecf on

longevity is o vitol concern of mon.
"Reseorch thot

will provide o bosis for our

understonding ond control of these relotionships, cqn

contribute much to our future hoppiness ond even to continued existence itselfr" the scientist commented
ln the reseorch progrom, lhe eggs, lorvoe ond young odults of vorious types of fruit flies, reored
under o voriety of environmentol conditions,

will

be subiected to vorious dosoges of rodiotion by X-roy.

A comporotive sfudy of the development of both irrodioted ond normol fruit flies will be conducted ond records of the life spons of eoch group

will be compiled.

observotion of the offspring of rhe vorious groups of

flies, ot leost through the

The new reseorch progrom is scheduled to be lounched eorly in

by the Commission

e

vo I uot

will

ion of the

will

include

second generotion.

June. The initiol oppropriotion

will totol $12,500.

Two other Toylor professors

Mothemotics,

The reseorch olso

will

ossist in the life-spon

study. Dr. Donold Porter,

serve os consultont in the design of the experiments ond

resu I ts

Professor

of

will provide o stotisticol

.

Dr" Elmer Nussboum, Rodiotion Scienfist ond Heod of the Toylor Science Division, willsupervise the rodiotion procedures

.

For the posf two yeors Toylor hos been conducting reseorch in rodiotion biology ond providing

student troining in the use of rodioisotopes, under gronts from the

A.E.C.

These progroms ore

directed by Dr. Nussboum.
The college is olso conducting other reseorch

progroms. Gordon Krueger, Heod of the

Chemistry Deportment, is engoged in port-time reseorch for o Chicogo Chemicol firm, ond Rolph
D

" Kirkpotrick, Assistont

of Conservotion.

l

Professor

of Biology, is conducting reseorch for the lndiono Deportment

